
LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL

Minutemen Message for Families

Week 7

September 27 - October 1, 2021

Week At A Glance

Monday, 9/27

11:15 - Navy Visit

5:30 - JV Volleyball vs. Brookville

7:00 - Varsity Volleyball vs. Brookville

Tuesday, 9/28

11:15 - Army Visit

4:00 - LHSPA Rehearsal

5:30 - JV Volleyball vs. Jefferson Forest

7:00 - Varsity Volleyball vs. Jefferson Forest

Wednesday, 9/29
11:15 - Air Force Visit

5:00 - Cross Country vs. Multiple Schools @ Brookville

Thursday, 9/30

10:45 - Mary Baldwin Virtual Visit

4:00 - LHSPA Rehearsal

5:30 - JV Volleyball vs. Amherst

7:00 - Varsity Volleyball vs. Amherst

Friday, 10/1

Class Ring Order Make-up (During Lunch)

4:00 - LHSPA Rehearsal

6:00 - Student Council Association’s Powder Puff Game

Saturday, 10/2 SAT Test

Long Range Planning

Friday, 10/8 - Professional Development Day (School Closed for Students)

Thursday, 10/14 - End of 1st Nine-Weeks

Friday, 10/15 - LHS Homecoming Football Game

Monday, 10/25 - Report Cards Distributed

Monday, 11/1 - Conference Day (School Closed for Students)

Tuesday, 11/2 - Election Day (School Closed for Students and Staff)

General Announcements & Reminders

NEW PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION IN BEDFORD - http://otterbus.com/

The Bedford Community Health Foundation (BCHF) and the Town of Bedford are partnering to provide

public transportation in the town. The public/private partnership will be funded by BCHF while the town

provides logistical and infrastructure support. The need for transportation within the town has been

identified in multiple Community Health Needs Assessments over the years. The tri-annual assessment

survey provides data and information to community organizations regarding a variety of needs and concerns

http://otterbus.com/


in the community. That information is then reviewed and prioritized by the Bedford Area Resource Council

(BARC). Once priority needs have been identified, committees are established to determine how to best

address those needs. The current priority areas are transportation, access to healthy foods, mental

health/substance abuse, affordable child care and affordable housing.

The transportation committee, over numerous meetings, developed a plan to provide transportation within

the town that would connect citizens to the many resources in Bedford. BCHF in partnership with the town,

developed a route (loop) that will provide access to the major resources and areas of the town. The route will

run three days per week (Wednesday, Friday and Saturday) from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Stops include: the

YMCA, Johnson Health Center, Bedford Memorial Hospital, the public library, the Farmer’s Market, Elba

Grocery Store, Laundry mat, Walmart Center, Horizon Behavioral Health, Food Lion, the Health Department

and more. The Saturday route will include stops at Liberty Lake Park and Falling Creek Park. Everyone

should be able to enjoy all that these wonderful parks have to offer.

Transportation is a vital resource for the health and wellness of individuals and communities. The Otter Bus

will help serve that need. Bedford has amazing resources and we want every citizen to be able to access all

that our town has to offer. Whether you need groceries, have a doctor’s appointment or just want to get out

and about, we hope that you will use the Otter Bus.

This is only possible because of a previous partnership with Bedford County Park and Rec Department.

Wyatt Woody and Stuart Saunders were early supporters and partners for a shuttle that provided

transportation for Salem Court, John Early and Raintree residents.

JOIN THE LHS PTSA!

The Parent Teacher Student Association (PTSA) needs you! At only $5.00 per membership, your

contribution can have a direct and positive impact on the students and staff at Liberty High School. PTSA

sponsors events for our students, provides treats and other special encouragement for our staff, and

contributes to the overall improvement of LHS. This year, the learning coach group with the highest level of

participation will be rewarded with a special treat after lunch. Don’t miss out - submit your membership

form and $5.00 today! (Students MUST write their learning coach on the membership form to be counted in

the competition).

JOIN US FOR HOMECOMING 2021!

After a year full of reduced socialization, we call on Minutemen Country to COME HOME for Homecoming

2021. Come cheer on our football players, cheerleaders, and marching band as we take on Brookville High

School on Friday, October 1st. The game begins at 7:00 PM, and the stadium opens at 6:00 PM. Let’s show

the Bees what it means to be a part of Minutemen Country!

BCPS TRANSPORTATION ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning on Tuesday, September 21, 2021, Bedford County Public Schools can no longer accommodate

requests for daily changes with bus transportation. Students will only be permitted to ride their assigned bus

or must be transported by private car. Due to the increasing number of COVID-19 cases in schools, we must

maintain assigned bus seats and carefully group students to assist with contact tracing investigations. We

appreciate your understanding and support as we work together to maintain a safe environment for

everyone.

LEARNING & ASSIGNMENTS DURING QUARANTINE

Since the initial school closure in March 2020 through now, the COVID-19 pandemic has had a significant

impact on learning. As we continue to experience student’s in quarantine again this year, it is critical that we

work together to keep students on track with learning. Teachers will make instruction available in Canvas for

all students. When a student is quarantined, the student will be marked present at school, and should

continue working on school work in Canvas. Students who are unable to do so due to internet issues should

make contact with teachers immediately upon returning to campus to complete any missing work.

SENIOR PARENTS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fgWGcTZjcWRjEL1IrOMsacwTNSOSt4m9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fgWGcTZjcWRjEL1IrOMsacwTNSOSt4m9/view?usp=sharing


Families of Seniors, the LHS counseling team would like to keep you informed of all items senior… SAT/ACT,

Scholarships, Jostens Information, Local Job Postings, College Visits, and Senior Events. We have therefore

created a LHS senior webpage with that information.

Please visit: https://sites.google.com/bedford.k12.va.us/lhs-seniors-22/home

The counseling department, as well as Mr. Williams and other senior class sponsors will be sending out

additional information. If you would specifically like updates of scholarship information and college visits,

Ms. Shumate, our counseling director will be sending out updates as they are available through email. Please

fill out the below form and let her know is you would like to be added to this email group:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrndBF-y_ajk0PfESMQqbomi5EpSAQSQzZgRdS70mliFEua

w/viewform?usp=sf_link

Please do not hesitate to reach out to your student’s counselor with any additional questions as your LHS

counseling department strives to not only assist your Senior during this year but help plan for their future

success!!

https://sites.google.com/bedford.k12.va.us/lhs-seniors-22/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrndBF-y_ajk0PfESMQqbomi5EpSAQSQzZgRdS70mliFEuaw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrndBF-y_ajk0PfESMQqbomi5EpSAQSQzZgRdS70mliFEuaw/viewform?usp=sf_link

